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GEORGE KENNAN.
A well-known literary man who met Mr.

Kennan on his return from Siberia de-
clared, "I have been talking with a man
who has seen hell !" It is not strange, says
a writer in the Centuriy Ztagazine, from
whose article this sketch is condcnsed, that
the world is curious about one whose ex-
periences eau be thus graphically described.
We wish further knowledge of the person-
ality of him who has traversed the awful
circles and himself tasted the fire. In-
deed, le who tells us such tales may justly
be asked for an account of himnself.

It may well enough be that not only to
the readers of this magazine, but to all the
world as well, Mr. Kennan's history is
centred around the expedition of
1885 to study the exile system.
His career up to that time was
but a preparation for that high
service. Keen, quick, discrimi-
nating, yet especiallry just and ac-
curate, strong in body and with a
stout purpose, of an unconquerable
will and an indomitable courage,
and witli an cager interest in all
strange places and peoples, Nature
had made him for lier service.
Nursed on difficulties, and trainéd.
by necessity, he yet had never
parted company withl industryand
perseverance, while readiness of
resource was both his inheritance
and bis babit.

Born in Norwalk, Ohio, on the
16th of February, 1845, canny
Scotch and inpetuous Irish blood
mingle witli the sturdy English
currents in the veins of George
Kennan ; but for four generations
the Kennans have been Àmeri-
cans. His father, John Kennan,
a young lawyer fromn Western
New York, bad found home and
wife in what was then a small
town of Ohio. His mother was
Mary Ann Morse, daughter of a
Connecticut clergyman, and it is
not without interest to learn that
she was of the saine family as the
great inventor of telegraphy, S.
F. B. Morse.

The coveted "education" was
no liglit inatter to this seeker after
knowledge, as appears by the price
lie willingly paid for the hope. At
the sonewhat tender ago of twelve
George Kennan began life as
a telegraphist at Norwalk, which
provented any further regular
school-going, but whicli, with
equal pace, led the way to a very
different career. For the next
five-years, not only there but at
Wheeling, Columbus, and Cincin-
nati,--for thoroughness and skill
brought rapid promotion,-he
nover ceased both study and re-
citation, whether .it was 3 or 4
o'clock of the night when he laid-

down his work. It was at Cincinnati, in 1nion Telegraph Company, at last acceded it Nvas etili a plan however, tue restless and
the latter part of 1863, tbftù ho4nallgtve 'tahis r e*quest for a place in the Russian- gloomy youth lin Cincinnati, sitting one
up the hard-fought battle; and fron thab
time on there was-no more school for
.Kennan, and of the plan of a collegiate
course only the unconquerable desire re-
mained. It was now in the midsb of the
civil war, and filled with the patriotie fer-
vor of tho time, ho left no stone unturned
ta procure an aippitment as telegraph
operator in the field, and, failing in this,
besieged the authorities for other difflicult
service.

It was perhaps as much because wearied
witli imiportunities as on account of old
family friendship, that General Anson
Stager, then.superintendent of the Western
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American telcgrapli expedition. The fail- day nt bis place ln the office, thinklnghape-
ure of the first Atlantie cable madeit seem lessly of his appeal ta General Stager, sud-
for a timo as if no such modinm of inter- denly jumped into life at the receipt of a
continental commuiication could be ac- laconio message*sent over the wires by
côinplislhed »In this emergency the West- tlat gentleman's own baud,I"Can you
ern Union Telegraph Company saw a pos- start for Alaska.ilutvo weelçs 1" and witl
sibility of a land route through British Co. the confident courage alike of is age and
lumbia and Alaska on the one side, and bis temperament replied, "Yes, ln two
over the vast-barren spaces of Siberia on heurs 1" The expedition left for estern
.the.other, witl the short and quite possible Asia on July 3, 1865.
cable across Beli-ing's Straits ta connect The tvo years spent in the wilds of east-
the two. . Work was actually begun upon ern Siberia, witlits camps on the bound-
the line, but the success of the second boss steppes, its life in the amoky buts of
Atlantic cable put an end to the overland the wandering Koraka, its aretie winters,
experixuent rnidway iu it5 caneer. W diae its uultiplied hardships, and its ianifold

interests and excitements, proved
a vury preparatory shool For an -
other and vastly more '-mportant~
Siboian,journe'y. Net tbe'least
d f its dvantages as the knofa
ledge of tbe language thon first ac-
quired iii tose months of of ton
solitary life aitng twwewild thbes
of Sibenria. Aon othis agemand
h nany qualifications , fr bis work
is an unusual linguistic abi.ity.

Not eY is a Language very easy
toar Mbut inoste wisthout as
ern ki owledge lie possesses him-
self of a certain eer sonse of its
use, and a facility at its idion.
n ilias been clled, anon the first
-if not, ndeed, tobest-mof Rus-
sian seiolars i AneNica. hlasw
ever this. may bo, a strong sense
of the aenlus of the language is
his te that dcguee that those for-
tunate friends iwba bave been lu-
troduced by him te smen of the
leading Rossi»» novelists are saine-

itesa leamd t express the wish
that lie ivould give over more inu-
portant ivork and take ta trans-
ating. It gosivitout saying

tiatn usacquaintince vitliorak
- and Qaucasian, Georgian and

Kaitehatkan, vild Cossack and
well-to-do citizen, nihilist and
soldier, lias aivngM a rarge of
speech seldoni posssssed in a for-
eign toangue by any one man, and
obviously of iestimabl value i
the dithsul ee rk before him.
CertainilynDo other Russian tra-
vellr scan equal lin i this indis-
pensable adjyuet ta investigation.

Mr. Kenîian's bnilliant story of
those strageiuantls of e ork and
travel for the telograph company
ia too wehl known to roquire any
rctelling of its experiences, but t
is only between the linos that we
get knowledge of thoephysical en-
durance, te unbounded rtsource,
the nerve, the saaii thnce wiade the
resuit possible, the lîiglî spirits
and buoyant teperauent tat
filled with gayety themosttedious
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